STUDENT SUCCESS COACHING UNIT

CHECKLIST TO A SUCCESSFUL START OF THE SEMESTER

- Claim your Hostos Email
- Sign In to your Hostos Email
- Watch the FAFSA Tutorial
- Complete your FAFSA Application
- Check your Spring 21 Tuition Coverage by Emailing Financial Aid
- Payment Options (If paying out of pocket)
- Watch the Blackboard Resources and Tutorials
- Watch the Are You Ready Course?
  Go to Blackboard in your CUNY First Page
- How to Update your Personal Information in CUNY First
- In need of a device loaner? Apply for one
- Watch the Video, “How to Schedule an Appointment with your Coach”
- Learn Who Your Coach is and Schedule an Advisement Appointment

For more information and to access the Hostos Ready Checklist: Students click HERE

Note: To open the links click on Ctrl + Click on the link you wish to open